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1 . Rtusteaz Scpne Mix
2. Krusteaz Cranberry Orcnge Scone Mit
3. Ktusteev Lemon Poryseed Muffr Mk
4. Kt1.6teaz Creme Cahe A Mulfn Base Mix
5. KnLsteaz Chocolate Basic Coohie Ma

continental Mills, inc. is pleased to introduce five exciting new products to the foodservice market.
Made with the same pride and quality that is standard with all I(rusteaz brand products, we offer
new varieties in concert with todals food nends. of course, all of our producs are lormulated for

,ease in preparation and outsanding results.

SCONE MIffiS
Scones have been a favorite at state and county fairs for many years. Continental
M ls has long been $e recognized marker leader for qualiry scone mix producs.
We are pmud ro ofler two varieties;

64 t3 tfiUsrElr SC0N[ MrX 759{]$
A traditional favorite that has made scones a staple in many markets.

Continenul Mills. lnc. now oflers one o[our signarure producs in convenient
6/5 lb bag packaging.

65 t"8 mUSUAZ CtAMmRy 0MNG[ SCoNI MIX 759{150
For a vaiiety tiat is sure to be one of your favorites, we now offer Cranbery

Orange Scone Mix. Blessed with the same 'lust add water' preparation of
Krustez traditional scone rnix, this product is fllled with cranbenia and a

tangr orange llavox A perfect complement to breakfast, lunch, dirmer or a snack
by itself-try Krusteaz Cranbeny Orange Sone Mix.



d; I-B {RU:IIAZ LtVO]r POIPVqITD VI,ftN \]I\ 7]4,IO5O
Long a foodsewice industry favorite, Continental Mills now offers a top quality
Lemon Poppyseed Muffin Mix- You will enjoy the pleasant yellow appearance thar
blends with a distinctive lemon flavor Each 5 lb box conuirb a bag of poppy

seeds to Le added at the bowl. This is the perfect addition to the quality muffin
mftes offered by Krusteaz. Easy 'Just add water" preparation make this product.a

sure bet to be one o[ your most popular

6/5 r_B 0R 50 r-3 r0tlsrE{z cmffi cAm & MLlIFiliB,{sE ]!{r\ 5#. 71,1.1000, 50s. 73+1010
A rich base mix that is very versatile lor products such as specialty

cakes or muffins. This product requires the addition of oil and

water to produce a creamy texture that v/ill complement added

ftuis and other ingredients. This truly moist product lends iself well

to an extended shelf ]ife. As with many other Krusteaz bas€ products,

the llexibility to create signamre ollerings is unlimited. Condnenml

Mills is proud to ofier this product in nvo convenient sizes: 6/5 lb bag

and 50 lb bags. Either way you will enjoy the Krusteaz quality for
future prohts.

65 r_r mIJsTt{z cx0c0r,Ar[ BASrc c00KE M]x 73?4685
Chocolate has never been more popular and-now Krusteaz combines great

chocolate flavor in a basic cookie mix. This cookie is the perfecr addition

for anyone loohng for a qualigl venatile, and easily prepared product.
'Simply 'Just add wata" to Krusteaz Chocolate Basic Cookie Mix and create
rour personal cookie recrpe wiri lour farorire added ingrediens. \\ hire

chocolate chips, macadamia nuts or pecans are just a few 0f the many ideas

rlulr wLL neLp crcate a legeno.

Continental Mills, Inc. is cunendy offering valuable incentives as an introductory promotion on these great new
products. Contact your local CMI r?resentative {or recipe variations and details of our exciting program.



BAIORY MIXES FROM NUffi,{Z
POMON & Y]ED INIORI4,AIION

Product
Code'

Available
Muct

Yield/Serving
Pack Per 5 lbs. of Mix

759-0350 (nstea.z Smn€ Mix 5h. (40) 2.4 oz kkery Style Baked Scones
759-0150 Xruttea? Cranbeny Oran8e Scone MLx 5lb. (40) 2.,1 oz Bakery 5tyl9 Bakd Scones
714,r000
714,10i0

(ruileaz Creme Cdke & Mumn Baie Mix 5lb.
50Ib.

(71) 2 oz Baked Mullns

734.1050 Knsteaz Lemon Poppyseed Mulfu Mir. 5lb. (54) 2 oz kked Mulfrns
712.0685 Ki$terz Clrocolat Basic Cookie Mi\ 5h. (85) 2'[-inch Cookies

r1l musTW@ QUAl[y PRODUCT tlltE INO_UDIS:
I Pancake & Wallle Mixes r Mulfrn & Quickbrend Mkrs

r Biscuit, Roll, Conbread & Specialty Mixes r Cake, Cookie, Brownie & lcing Mixes ! Brerding & Barcr Mrxes
r Frozen Pancaka, Wallles & lrench Toasr I Frozen Mulins & Mini Bundl Cales

r Ready-To-Eat & Hot Cereals r Alpine lrlstant Spiced Cider Mir
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